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PEOPLE'S POINT OF VIEW 
IN HYDERABAD POST-WAR 

EDUCATIONAL· DEVELOPMENT. 

CERTBIN ASPECTS OF .EDUCATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT. 

' 

During the last 25 years, the Hyderabad State 
has followed a certain educational policy and it 
has given rise to certain results, which make any 
reasonable person pause bc:jon· post-war develop
ment is c:>mpleted There are certain aspects of 
educational development. whicb reauire special 
attention in this respect. if the mistakes of yester
day have to be proYided against in future. Besides 
the wide gulf between the ·aspirations of the 
public .. re:;;arding fund 1mentals as far as educa· 
tion 1s concerned has got to be bridoed before 
r e a 1 Pro;;~ress is conceiv<!ld. T h e Sargent 
Report has int~oduced certoin new idE as in the 
educational JiE,jd and in ihe light of those sug
gestions educc.tional system i11 the whole of India, 
firill have b be re orqamsed subject lo the 
Jllanned budget. extending oYer a n11mber of 
year~ Thus any ~cheme of expansion or imp· 
rove men! of educafional system· means more 
money and p e r :1 a p s fresh taxaiion in cne 
form or an"llhc~r f.1p 'rf from this, the . war has 
chanqed the outkok of looking at educational 
problems of a coUJ,l• i ai, over the world For 
instance, education whether basic or higher 
should not be conhned to tho<e who can afford 
to have it; but it must be mdde available to those 
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who are fit for it and that too on a wide scale, 
s.:> th:1t the ideal of universal basic education 
might be reached at a minimum cost, within mini· 
mum time on the one hand, and those who are 
intellectually fit for post-basic or higher or voca
tional education should be given all kinds of 
faclities, to serve the society according to thei 
capacity and to abclish the present privilege or 
a class or community based on religion or finan· 
cial condition or social status This aspect of 
educational reconstruction naturally involves 
reorientation A educationBl values and funda
mentals Just as it has been rightly stressed that, 
only a Nutional Government at the centre can 
alone effectively deal with All India Post-War 
problems, so also even in Hyderabad educational 
development cannot satisty the aspirations of 
the public if it means merely more colleges more 
schools of the present type, and spending more 
money on education. There is aiready a legiti· 
mate complaint that with lesser resources better 
education)\ progress has been achievedelsewhere 
and the problem in Hyderabnd is not merely to 
find necessary money for mere education of the 
present type but also to evolve better means to 
spend tht1 m)ney allo·ed. !'he quesnon of1 
medium ol instructior:t and the legitimate interests 
of n:m·Muslim p::>pulation which is not less than 
85./" of the population require serious consider
ation, if progresli means prcgress of the people 
as a whole, with the willing co-operation of the 
public It must be re-:ognised th" t private effort 
in educaticn is a necessa1 y adjunct to Co vern: 
m':'!nt machinary at all stc~ges. Fortunately. thA 
rains of office are in the hands of a broadmir:ded 



educationist no doubt bu·~ there can re r..o 
gainsajing the facf that unless re-orientation of 
educational values and fundamentals take place, 
much cannot be expected, by expanding hori· 
zontally. · 

To take a few instances, compulsory 
primary education generally meant compulsion 
at the primary stage, but the idea of basic edu· 
cation from the age of 8 to 14, has created a 
revolution in the educational Held In this conn· 
ectioncompulsion all round which was considered 
'tltopian, is being considered as a practical goal 
to be reached, although there might be honest 
differences of opinion regarding the· cost and 
the period required. In this connection the 
failure of the Government to keep those who 
enter fhe school lor a sujficient long period has 
led to good deal of wastage, and before compul
sion is contemplated en a wider scale, it is high 
time that lower primary schcols ore developed 
into full fledged primary schools immediatE-ly, 
coupled with compulsion to s.tay on till the pupil 
reaches the aoe of 14. It is true that this will 
~wolve interference with S" cia! habits esr.,ecial:y 
~n the rural areas, but the criminal wasfaae 
that IS going 011 is double loss to the COUntry, SUCh 
schools don' t crente literates n• •r do they create 
good citizens !his is one of the problems that 
require immediate attention· f esides, it is the 
considered opinion of the "entral Advisory 
Board "that under no circumstunces should Eng· 
!ish find its place in the curricull~m of the junior 
Basic (primary school) nor are they satisfied as to 
the desirability of introducing . it at the 2enior 
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Basic (Middle stags) but they recognise that there 
might be strong public demand for it in certain 
areas".In this connection although mother tongue 
is permitted to be used as medium of instruction 
at the primary stage, the absence of trained 
primary school teachers, through tne mother· 
tongue of the pupils, has adversely afiected the 
quality of education at the primary stage. Lastly, 
the requirements of rural and urban aree~s require 
separate course of studies adapted to local con
ditions The Sargent !{eport has imis\ed on 
primary Nursery schools, perhnps it might be 
possible on a voluntary basis in towns and cittes, 
wit~ Government aid. Lastly, the quality of the . 
primary school teacher should be matriculation 
certificate or its equivalent 'with 2 or 3 years 
c:>urse of professional training This obviously 
means increase in the salary of the primqry 
school teacher 

In the case of female education, the pre
sent policy ot abolishing non·Urdu Schools and 
amalgamating them with Urdu schools has adver
sely affected the spread of education among the 
non-Muslim females '!he questions ot distance, 
bc~li1y conveyance and atmosphere h·we got to 
be p~d suflicient attentic.n to, if spread of edu · 
cation is really intended. The question of com
pulsion cannot be postponed in the c~se of girls 
and it will have to be seriously considered if it 
could be contmued upto the age of 14. In this 
connection the course of Rtuc:ies, especially opti
onal subJects will have to be revi~ed. and the 
oifficul t problem of securing adequate number of 
lady teachers will have to be tad led Perhaps 
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to begin with, instead ·of contemplating more 
schools, the question of better and more teachers 
will have to be tackled if the scheme has to be 
successlully piloted. Before any scheme extend· 
ing over the Dominions is contemplated by the 
Government, the Jagir area will have to be treat· 
~ed as a part and parcel of the Khalsa, with 
financial adjustment with ·the respective Jagair· 
dars. It goes without saying that, Basic educa
tion will have to free· especially in the rural 
areas. The present method of · examinahohs 
whether internal or external will have to undergo 
a change so that "they are the servant and not 
the muster of curriculum," as obsPrved by the 
Central fidvisory Board. There will have to be 
arrangements for 'l1tedevelopers. 'It should late 
deve:opes also be observed that no student should 
be retained in the same class for a seer nd year 
except in very exceptional and special cases. 
Inasmuch as they ~elective ba~is Will be resorted 
to, b ad mit pupils to the High Schrol ~tage, it is 
essential that more individual aitention is pllid 
betore that stage and sufficient facilities are 
offe:ed to test and ascertain aptitudes of the 
individual pupil. It is conceded that the idea 
cf learning through activity has come to stay and 
instruction in the three R's can no longer be 
regarded as adequate equipment for etficient 
citizenship. ln this connection, the present 
method at Inspectors requires a change.' In fact 
the Basic Educati0n ~hould be directly under 
the D. P.l. with one Assistant, who is responsi
ble for the Basic Edur:ation. Similarly the 
fbademic High Schools ?S distinguished from 
Teachnical High schccls should be 'directly 
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under. an Assistant D.P. I. Similar arrangement 
should be made for girls. The inspecting staff 
for Urdu, and non-Urdu schools will have to bA 
different but that is inevitable. This will 
encourage special isation even in this inspecting 
agency and the requirements of the several 
sections will be more properly attended to thil() 
they are done today. 

Out of 25 lakhs of pupils of schoolgoing 
age only 6 lakhs ore under instruction in the 
State. Mr Sarqeant is of opinion that out of five 

· pupils one will reach the High School stage and 
with the goal of the compulsory free Basic 
Education, this conclusion need not ce disputed. 
This will show the enOJmity oj the problem and 
any calculaticns on the pre·war notions will 
hopelessly fall short. I have attempted here b 
indtcate cnly a few facts of Educational Re
construction at the primary stage. 

Some Aspects of Post-War Problems 
SECONDPRY EDUCATION·Il 

"The Bryce Commission described Secor( 
dary Educetion as education conducted in view 
of the special fife that has to be lived, with the 
express purpose of forming a person fit to it." 

· It has been already pointed out that High 
School Education, whether Academic or Techni· 
cal, will be based on the selective test after the 
completion of the basic education or its equiva
lent examination, when the normal age of the 
pupil shall not be less than 14. This alsc pre· 
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supposes that the basic schools (Senior ·or J~nior) 
provide adequate opportunities for the pupils to 
ascertain and adjust their aptitudes With arrange
ments fur educational and vocattonal guidance 
and in some case senior basic classes form part 
ol the academic and technical schools. flt 
rPresent Secondary educatit n is looked upon 
mostly as a preparation for Universify education 
and as such the requirements of the University 
have guided and controlled the nature and 
scope of secondary education. But as pointed 
out by the Bryce Commission, Secondary educa 
tion in future should be so designed as to equip 
an individual to !::ad a special life according to 
hil'l special needs and special values. This 
purpose cannot be achieved without a machi
nery for co ordina' ion between the magnates or 
managers of the vocations and the educational 
needs and the co operation of the parents to 
give assistance to pupils to a knowledge of 
educational and vocational possibilities in 
realising their educa·ional aims. 'I his can best 
be achieved by establishinq an Advtsory Com
unittee as suggested by Prof . .K. S. Vakil. Second

{ly, all basic schools should' make provision for a 
'varisty at arts and crafts to meat the needs of 
pupils of diverse capacities. 

MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION 

The firstirnportantqueslion that attracts our atten
tion is the medium of instruction ana examination. 
It is true thot the e~tablishment of the Osmania 
University was originally based on the ·vary 
principle of mother-tongue medium of instruc· 
tion. But it is eqnall y tree that unfortunately the 
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Hyderab.ad .State is practical:y the last political 
1
unit to giv13 t;l{ject .to that the salutary principle, 
exception in the cas1l of Udu. The Universities 
·and Matriculation Bcdl'ds .of Calcutta, Boml:::ay, 
Benares, Patna, United Provinces and Central 
Proyinces adopted the principle of pupils moiher 
tongue as medium long before 1925. The H. C,\ 
L. C. Board of Madras, which functioned in tbe 
State till 1944, adopted the principle m 1Y29. 
But the Local Board deprived the non M.uslim · 
p~pH~ of the Stqte of the bent fit of the m9ther· 
tongue medium in certain Secondary schools. 
Rfter the abolition of the Beard an attempt was 
made to coerce the Eoglish medium schools to 
adopt the Urdu medium. This gave rise to the 
representatives of the Association of !he Private 
and f:hded Schools, including Mission schools, 
which unanimously derr.anded mother tong~;e 
medium. the present p,osition is that EngliFh 
medium is being tolerated apparently tempera· 
r1ly. along with Urdu, as the sole medium of 
instruction and examination lor Ala ~an vi Eut 
the birth right of the pupil to be instructed 
through his. mother.tongue has not been conce
ded as yet, and thus the educational policy . .fq 
backward by one generation as shown abovtJ 
Tnis policy has alr!i)ady effected the spread of 
education among n,on-Mvslims, who {rom the bulk 
of the school-going population and those who 

. are bein~ educated have to -submit to the strain 
of trilm:;~al tyranny at the primary staoe, coup_led 
with non mother tor.gue medium at a Secondary 
apd Uni~e.rsity stpges. 
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THE NON-MUSLIMS 

The ncn-Muslims form. E5 percentrof the talC 
P<lyers. It has been shown several times that 
the ratio of pupils (male and female) under ins~ 
trc~ction in Government anc:. private secondary 
schools to the population of Hindus and Muslims 
~the ::>tate evinces glaring disparity. To take 
a single instance, the Government recently 
announced that 28 candidates were selected to 
appear for the competitive examination of H.C.S. 
A glance at the names shows that not more than 
8 are Hindus. ls 1t not simply astounding that 
the 85 per cent, of the tax-payers should J:e thus 
deplorably represented in the public services ? 
1 do not propose to canvass further. whetner this 
a political necessity or an e d u c a t i o n a 1 
nesessity or both. The c 1 a s if i c a t i o n of 
inland and f o r e i g n scholarship holders 
will rRveal the same sad story. Be it as it may, 
does it not rdlect seriously on the policy of the· 
State ~n 1ts relation to the majority community? 
Does it not show that there is something funcia
mentally wrong with the educational policy, if 
p1ogress of the State means progress of- the 
1f11ajonty of the ~opulation 7 There uave been 
e'omplaints ny minority c0rnmunities, true and 
false, u! unfair treatment, but Hyderabad is 
cenainly un;qc;e in denying legitimate educa
tionallacitiliEs to non•Muslim, majority apJ:cren
tly en financial end administrative grounds. The 
promulgation of the Private Schools Rules 'and 
discourdgemEnf of non-Urdu medium Schools is 
responsible for tbe educational plight of non· 
Muslims during !he last thirty years. Several 
mulbin(,juall'lreas have adopted not cr.ly 3 and 4 
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but 6 and 7langu:qes as media o[ L-lstruction 
su-.:cas3rutly and rnos:: p )laical umts hc.vs nottound 
i..t dU dl.U.IQ.•.SlratlVEl .IUliJOSSlOlllif. l...c;"• _ OIOUC:: tlle 

nf)iJ.10oun.t.J pNvinc.;t:~ or oombay, .Mauras and 
C. l;l., evan SlllJh~:<r . .::>totes like Jv;ys.xe an d 
Trd:v.:~n~)r:J nave s:tdJpted more than vne vema. 
c..tlar a3 m~dium OJ !Ostr J-.:u.n. !'he:: puollc 
ser~.mt is not tn.:1 rna3Ler but a servant and whet 
~::i par ..:an~ ol t:l.e p:>;:>ulau.;n claims clv lao.ns ol 
.BQ::ihras, 4u takns oJ .v.l.li'ahtas, a.ad 2 J lallhs of 
Kannl:iiJas, c1a1minJ taree ancien, lan:;ruaqes, 
TQ!<,i N ·111-ar<illll ana 1\::mare.e as their mother
WnJJa. t1a wu1d is out ut tne bag wbe:::n admmis· 
h.~.~ve dlirioulty .is pleaded tomec.t ,he legltima•e 
d3mani ol the maJonty ot t h e tax payers, 
tne sooner thrs injustice ib r.::n.c;,ved the better, 
oth~rwise soma p~.J,.He have already. begun to 

. SJO,);;!Ct tnat tll:l SJie Urdu meOlurn and tne 
r.mcL:ti~a 0.1 iJP~·1in J private ed·Jcauon 11 in:;ti· 
tuti)ns have a sini>ter politicJl ffi)hVe behind 
t,)am, co mtaractinoJ in a subtle mc.nnE:r, the 
av.:>N.:ld aim Gll spro~ad of edu;atio.l, lhe ques
ti,Jn of mad1u;n 01 in3tlu<.ton s •• ould not be 
miK(3d up. with the qua.;.wn ot lin:JJ1 franca of 
loi1.:1 1Jr. th~ oftk:i 11Juguage o! tne 3tate. 1he 
~aq ant .H.eport. emp.lat~caliy statts that t h ~ 
m.:>taer.tongue of the !JUpll should te the medium 
oJ instruction and t:n ~1 sh should r.e a cornpul. 
sory second language. !he same principle can 
be app' ied to Urdu with some modihcations as 
thel"e will be tw) . media. of instruction at the 
\U.liv.e11ity atage. 
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. ·BASIC SCHOOL CLASSES 

f orne senior basic school classes will l::e 
e!fliilated to the high school. aod tl-.e select:ve 
test will have to be supplen:ented by provision 
tor tate developers as well as for those who wish 
tu scudy dt their own expense, although tJ-.ey are 
~ot selected for the academic or techmcal cour.se. 
Besides proviston will have .to be made for 
pupils to take up technical college or university 
course, without entering the ac.ademic high 

·school. These ad;ustments are essential. 'I. he 
Governmental H. E H. thd Nizam have. already 
started vocational or technical schools, :C.ut eh~ed 
does net se~ni to have been giv<-n to many 
suggFstions of the Sargent Report ir. this respect:. 
Fortunately the central and guidance cf the 
technical schools has been place.d undH a 
separate Director but as already ·stgg~ ~ted, it 
sho tid be in the h1nds oi an Aosistant Director 
ot Public In~truction who IS subordmate to the 
n~L :· 

OPTION TO CANIND.UES 

It has alreadyl:een suggested that as the tiNt 
51ep of recognising. the. principle of motl:er· 
ton Jne medium the private schoc Is should l: o 
given the option to adopt motner toagut mediur 
upto Matric and arrangements ~hculd be r~.edt: 
for holding examinations in several le:nguBge~ ., 
lt is in the interests. of puptls of vocaiJOnC'l· 
schools that option .shculd l;e given to ihem io 
answer their papers either. through English < r 
thro1;1gh their mother tongue, ahhough it '1\;0uld 
not be .be posaible to a d o p t moiher tong1.:e 
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medium irt Govsrr.ment' techmcal· schools. If 
private agencies op<m technical schobls Witr. any 
other language besides Urdu, they shoul6 be 
Eincouraqed to do so by financial aid . 

. RU:mt AREaS 
It has beeri already suggested iliat, as far a1 

rural, areas are concerned the basic schools 
should be complete in themselves and in in such 
schools English might be dropped as. a compal
sory subject bUt Urdu micht be made cOmpul
sory tor three or four ye:n•s and after t h ei 
completion of basic school, it should be made 
posstble for rural area pupils to take benefit of . 
higher and University education, by supplemen~, 
tary courses, so that the most talented pupils 
from rural areas will have opportunity to be 
benefitted by higher education It is true that 
recently the Government have raised a few 
middle schoo~s to the status of hign s:::hools to 
tneettheinereasmg demand, and raised two htgh 
schools to the status of Secondary Colleges to 
to meet the increasing del:tland for University 
education uii Chaderghat an d Darul·Uloom 
colleges. 

MORE LIBERAL POLICY NEEbED 
It has partially ·!'net the increasing demand 

for Univarsity edu-::ation. But the approach is 
still orthodex and not brocid based. The sole 
Urdu medium policy still persids. It the GovemJ 
ment is not prepared io realise this m,tstice ev.en 
alter thirty years it will clearly prove th,;t the· 
Government iS not auxious for the· ~pre~d of.' 
sducati•m, secondary and·' higher; •unless ·"and· 



I until it sema the p~rpose of the 
spread of Urdu medium education, 
with all its limitations on the 
non·1tluRlim ·pnpnl•tion of the 
State. Any scheme of post•war 
higher education, based on this 
no.rrow basis, is bound to fail to 
ld"U ·the sitnation. The non· 
1\HI'slim population bas be~n to 
feel that the JOoC&IIed tinancillland 
administrative difficulties will be 
a permanent hindrance to their 
educaticnt pro~ms. 

PUBLIC ENTERPRISE 

the utilise pahlic ho.dp ia & 
·more economic way and · serve 
the oause of education in t. more 
profitable way! 

Hlsher Education For Girl• 
The wa;y in which the Govern• 

IDPnt is tl\ckliog the question of 
girls is simply revlllting as far a.s 
the non· tifaslim poJ>nlation is 
concerned. As usual, the Oovero.• 
ment seem to measure their 
achievement by the amount spent 
on the Osmania Women's Un!ver· 
aity Colleges but the public looks 

Some people out!ide the State at the prolilem from the point of 
will perh11ps think that why view of the pupils of the majority 
shnuld not the public corne · of the ·subj6ots ~nd· how to· give 
forward to share the bnr~en for . them foeihties for higher. edoca· 
the spread of e~ocation. But ·the tion The nece•sity of sending 
monopoli~tic tendency 11nd sole nno Illualim girls tO the1tl~l.ricul&· 
Urdu medium mania are main!)' · tion examination of N agpnr, 
responsible for the ap~tby of AHgarb, 'Ajmer, Ben~res, Andhra 
the public. Whether it Is the · and Mysore Is a blot on the self 
que11ion of opening a private sufficienency nf the Premier State. 
~igb school or col'e~e, the ghost of The sooner i' the mi•take realised 
Urdu medium da•he• to p!Poes the the better. What is wanted is a 
entbusi•sm oftbtp•blio. Is it not popular approach and notexpan· 
a fact that the Sahukoran Com• sion on !lie' orthodox lines, At 
mittee.was Dot permitted to open & this rate, tbe Government will 

. distanse Commereial College I Ta certainly he •uocessful iD keep-
it not a fact that the undaunted ing tbe hulk of the · fP.males 
Mr. Datlatrey~ Pershad ooul~ not without eduMiion even 11fter a 
open an English modium or Urriu gener•1tion, Let the 1\luallm• 

i ium college in the State compare their edueatiaoal progrm 
(' luding ·Adminisitered Areas) during the ~~~~ thirty. years with 
an be turned bisatt~otinn to the their record in pre-Osmania 
Berars and sunceerled io establi~h· decades, Making allowanc~ for 
ing a college "t Ba•im with local the march of the times it will be 
co·operationf There arP several fonnd that the mother tongue 
philanthropbbt. but they are not medium has hPiped them a g .. od 
prep~~ored ~o submit to the dint&tes de.l to carry the light of knnwl•d11e 
of red top ism. The hi!tnry to many a Muslim girl •od hoy 
of private high sohcol1, ailnil••r focilitieR were offmd \•1 
however sm~ll their number, nnly oqn·~Iuslima, theireducatioMI pro• 
benrs out this unlmppy •xperienoe "re•s would have heen cPrt•inly 
even at the secondary st11~e. !1 it totter. Thus it will be renli~ed th11t 
too much to expect th11ot witb the question of mothertongoe medi· 
the CO·Opl'r&tion of the Jlllhlio om of in,truotion is the pivot. of I he 
the Gnvernrnen' cmo athieve •preart 11f the light of knowiPd~•· 
better mulls and they c 1n Those whu d~ not concede tld1 



birth-right will be responsible for 
shutting out the light from a large 
number of pupils, apart from the 
extra strain a non·mothertongue 
medium casts, on those under 
instruction with consequent w"'te 
of energy, time and money. Will 
Hyderabad fall in line with the 
neiRhb0urin~ provinces and play 
its honourable part in advancing 
the cause of education! 

OPPORTUNITIES TO THE 
POOR 

The very idea of a selective test 
and givirg fnll opportunities to 
t.be poor lint deserving oa•ts a 
burd'n in dischar2in~ tlie duties, 
in the distribut.ion of fonds and 
privileges, which ought not to 
prove a ~~fety valve, for keeping 
out the deserving from the henPI\t.s 
of bigh•r educ&tinn. The distrihn· 
tion of bursaries has left much to 
be desired so far, and more precau· 
tions will h•ve to be t•k•n in 
future for distribution of such 
funds .. 

STUDY OF SANSKRIT 

I e~nnot clo•e this, unleoo T rlr~w 
tbuttentiou of the P~uc.tiooi.t• 
to the desira~ility ofth~ &tu~v Of 
Sanskrit in the •Me of non 1\tn•
Jims irom cuJt.ur~l •~d lin~ui.qtio 
pointS of view. The nurnbP.r of 
pupils that ~ludy the ane.i•nt 
language the mother of m~•t. th~ 
modern /ndi~n l•ngu•geo •nrl ~ 
sonroe of cultnr•l ioopiratinn i• 
simply deplorable TbP. qae<tion of 
Pthioo or r•liginuq io•truction 
for •II pupil• ~like is anoth'r 
qoe•tion which deserve• corofnl 
scrutiny. The retention of reli· 

11! 
gion for !unDies from the 
primBry upto the·degree oonrse 
as a compulsory subject and 
substitute of moral lessons or 
ethic• for non-Suunies is a milk 
and water solution. If reli~iou• 
instruction ia necessary of! all 
•tages it hat ~otto be consirt•red. 
If reli~ious instruction is neces· 
sary afsome staae, then I~ tlenV 
religious instruction to the hulk 
of tile pupils anrl to rP.•nrt t~ • 
substitut¥. which is neither •ounrl 
in principle nor h•n•fioi~l In 
actual life~· the third heot is not 
rloing ju<tice, eith~r to the suh
ject on the one hnnd, "nr to the 
pupil~ on the othPr. This h one 
nf the •nhjeot.s which ought to 
he conoidered in the li~ht of 
t.he previ~us experience not only 
in the State but al•o out•ide, 
Once tbe prin"iple of givin~ or 
not giving instruction in 
religion is d·•cided upon, it •hnulrl 
be informally enforced without 
any prejurlic•, treatine all reli· 
gion• alike. In short the whole 
question of secondarv edun•tion 
should he apprMched in a broad 
democratic spirit an<l nrt in a 
narrow F•••••t spirit t.o en•nre 

· healthy develop "Pnt •f thP. ooun· 
try at l~rge. An a<lrninislrof¥~ i• 
jn~~ed not hv hi• words M\!hy 
his •cts. Hi• 'Excellency ~ir 
Said·ul Mul~ N aw•h of Oh 1tiorl, 
wa• pleaoed to oboerve in !9H, 
while inau~ur\ting th• lhmba~ 
Pre•irlencv Mu•li n 'Erl•tC\tion•l 
Conferenie in Poon• th•t Erin· 
o•tlon cannot he CorDillUM!iso<J. 
Rut, we are still w•itlng for the 
d•y in Hydorohad .. hen the 
edu~~tional policy of the ~tate I• 
so shaped M t.n mnke RS s!ron2 nn 
nppe~l to the Hintln• B< to the 
Musli!"s ~llhoug~ thi•. &dvise 
wM gmm Ina~ ag? to 1 029. 



Some Aspects or Post WI ar Develop men~ 
UNIVERSITY EDUCATION IN HYDERABAD 

Ill 

Before dealing with the problem 
with rP.ferenoe to tbe requirements 
of Univmit:V enducation in 
Hyder~bad State it is neces
s~ry to m~ke a fP.w observa• 
tiMs regarding tbe neces-
sity of exp~"sinn Bnd im-
provement of U niver<ity Edoc•· 
tion in T n4ia. Ever since 
the publicAtion of the Sapru 
Rep~rt 1935 an impreqsionis gniog 
rnunt! thotin vi•w ofthe nnemploy· 
m•nt omnng Univrsity gradt!at•s 
-leoving o<idP employm•nt boom 
durin~ w•r-there is already too 
much of Uni•ersitv Et!uc•tion. 
But-it will be found that in Eng\· 
ami for a popnlatinn nf 41 millions 
there ar• 12 U niv~rsities, in, 
C'"•da th•re ue 13 U niverdties 
for • pupnlatinn ofSll/2 mi!lionsl 
in Aaqt••l:a. 6 for • p~pulot10n o 
5 1/2 millinm; in ·u.s. A there are 
1 720 in•t.it.ntinn• fnr 400 m illinn•. 

~
• ~i• h•18 for 400 rnillinns. Not 

ly th•t the nnrnhP.r of inqtitu· 
""' iRle" in Indio th~n els•wbere 

hut Pven th~ nurnber of pupils at 
the U niv•rsity •t•~e h•s not rea 
ohed the de•irnble 1 imit, 

The reason for the unemployment 
ofV mity gradu~tes is not exem 
of University eduention but it is 
to be sought elsewhere. Perh•ps 
the unemployment is maio•!)' due 
to the goal of education.&~ descri 
b-.d in the despatch of the Court 
n! Directors of the 'E••t India 
Company in 1827 in the following 
words: "Adverting to the daily 
incr•~•ing dem•nd for the employ· 
mo.nt of the natives in the busine•• 
of the country and in important. 
department• nf the Government, 
the fi.,t ohj•ot of improved edoM· 
tinn •hnult! ·be to prep•r• • body 
of individnals for dischargin~ 
public duti•s. Tt mny, we tt•tat. 
he expected th•t tlie intended 
course nf eduo•tion ,..;11 no~ 
only prnduco. • hi~her dearee of 
inelleotuol fitnP<s, but th•t, it will 
contribute to rai•e the morol ohu· 
nct.er of tho<e, who sp>ke of it• •d· 
vantages •ntl sttp~ly you civil ser 
vont•. to w~o•P. proro;t.y, ynu may, 
with inore•••tl onnfi~ence, eorn!II it 
nffio•• nf trust. to this, the l•9t ond 
the highest object of ednc•tion. 
we exoeot th>f. a 1~ rge shore nf 

---------------------------India Sec, S"hool University Proportion Proportion to 
J>npil• ~eot•~ of 1:2 Eopulotinn 

1937 2419s,m ,2 ,623 I in 19 1 10 2300 
F.ngland 
& Woles 
1938 5,69.089 48,189 1 in 11 I in 80ij 
Htl;derab'd 

D. 
19H H. ~.22q 

M. ,,9~9 ms 1 in 32 1 iq. t,i68 
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yeur attention will be applied." 
Partly it might be due to a uni· 
form secondry course not suited-to 
the natural inclination, ability, 
aptitude, and neads of future life. 
Thirdly it might also be due to tb~ 
existence of a large number of . 
affiliating Universities with over 
crowded colleges. Fourthly it 

· might be also due to want of 
co-ordination between the economic 
and social life of the country on 
the one h~nd and education no the 
otber.Fiftbly the quality of U nive· 
rsity education may ~ave to be 
improved if Indian U Diversities 
were to attract pupils from outside 
jushs Cambri~ge and· Oxford 
or Europ~an U niver•ities · attract 
at present. U ndouht•dly there 
iB room enou-gh for affiliating Uni· 
versities a• well a9 teaching Uni· 
versities of~ mixed type. It Is true 
that out of 20,502 candidates that 

· ~ppeared for ~.A. and B.SC, 
1n 1341, ll,l8J candidates 
passed i.e 46 percent failed. In 
this connetcion the remarks of Sir 
John Sar~ent that probably 
nowhere among the Universities 
of the world is there so large a 
proportion of failures in ex•mina· 
t.ions as in Indian Universities 
cioes not seem to h•ve attracted 
proper att~ntion which it richly 
deserves, It is equally true that 
the object c•nnot he •atisfactorily 
g•ined by lowering the standard 
of examination, hot it can only be 
done hy roisinv the l•vel of instroc· 
tion in schools and colleges and 
minimi•ing ex•mination•. It is an 
open secret that lingui<tic Univer· 
sities are bein;! e•tablished and 
even territorial Univmities have 
accepteri to a certain extent the 
prinoiple of mother ton<~ue 
medium even at the Univ•r~ity 
sh~e •nd they have also felt the 

neces!ity to make qetter arrange
. menta for post·•radnate and even 
Hons .. o'ourset individually and 
collectively, 

SITUATlON IN. HYDERABAD 

Comingjown to Hydera~ad, the 
Osmania Urdu medium Umvers1ty 
is looked upon a> the apex of the 
Edac•tional sy•tem and as such 
the U rdo medium dominates at 
the secondar;v stage also._ The 
University is otllcially descn~ed to 
be of n unitary type, hut 1t has 
tolerated Intermediate colleges at 
Warangal, Gulharg• Aorangahad 
besides th• City Colieg• at Hyder· 

• abod, and the Women's Colleae, 
in addition to the newly started 
Chaderghat ·and Darul·uloom 
Intermediate Colleges. As the 
recent communique shows all 
Science and ~hthematics pupils 
have been provided for in the Ciry 
College ann the Arts course pupiJ, 
are divided between Chaderghat 
and Darul·uloom, the latter look· 
ing after those, who. take up 
religion, Arabicand Persian. Thus 
this year the GovPrnment have 
made arrangement to admit about 
1000 pupils in the 1st ye.r, a•d 
the Inter Arts clllsses in the Uii'\· 
versity College have been ahnli~l· 
ed. 1'he strength of the Nizaon 
Colle~e-the only institutirn with 
Enghsb medium atllli•ted to th>, 
)1aiiras U nlversity . which is 4H5 
hM not beeu raised consider,.hly 
despite repeated demands. Nor 
bare the guvernment con•idered 
it desiralile to permit private 
colleges either with English 
or Urdu medium Naturally • 
large number of pupils have to 
miarate to neighbuuriog pro· 
viri'ces to satisfy their hunger for 
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higher educ~tion. The dis~ppoint
meot in est~blishing a college in 
the Dominions led Mr. Dattatreya 
Pershad to migrate to Berar ~od 
eab.l(lish o college .. t Ba.im. It is 
tn~hat the Osmaoia U nivmity 
has estahliohed an Engineering 
College (Civil & Mech~nical.l 
a Medical College, and ·recently, 
Commercial Classe.<J have also been 
opened. Bitt considering the 
number of matriculates the provi· 
sion for U niveroity Pducat10n is 
still Inadequate, The classification 
of college pupils in the City Col· 
lege and the Osmaois University 
as' shown below will con· 
vince any reasonable man that ob
viously non·Muslims have not 
been benefited by Osmaoia institu· 
tioos a1 their population is 85 

per cent whereas the population of 
the Muslillll is hardly 15 per cent. 
But the number of pupils admitted 
shows that on an average the 
number of .Hindus admitted is 
half that of the Muslims. Even 
assuming that this is entirely due 
tn educ~tiooal backwardness of the 
Hindus, does it not sho"' that the. 
educational policy requires over· 
hauling to suit the neads of the 
majority! 

Inadequate provision for 
English medium Universityeducu.· 
tion has adversely aff~•ted the 
progress of UniversitY. education 
among non· :Muslims. The Nizam. 
College is not meeting the incrP.u.s· 
ing deDJands of the .non-Muslims 
as it is reported that their number 
is beiug reduced day by day. 

The figures cover a period,of 20yeau. 
1st yebr Osmani& 1st year City College 
U1uversity Admission. Admissions. 

Hindu, 1\flislims, Hindus Muslims. 
19 70 17 26 
28 80 1~ 47 
32 li9 n :14. 
-~2 711 !!2 50 
.'l.j.. 92 26 53 
39 74 28 60 rs rr 411 65 
;,2 m 2/J 11s 
5i 128 40 :iO 
6.1 11.? 64 :i.) 
sA 124 57 n r9 llii 51J 61 
Finures 1101 traeld 42 7 8 

' 64. 9U 
72 1Sl 

II 166 71 1M 
80 J:t6 
sz m 
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The popularity of English medium with Nall·Mnslims wiU be pro
ved by the loll ow1ng figares: 

ENGLISH MEDIUM 
ExAI!INATION 1336 F, 1337 F. 1338 F. t3:Ji.iF' 

Hin. liPii•• 
15 0 

Hindus Mnslims Hindus Mns. Hin. Mus, 
I 0 

10 12 
27 II 

151 78 

B. A. (Ron). 1 0 0 0 
15 5 B.A. 16 5 14 6 
22 12 Inter 29 11 22 12 

136 38 H. S. L. C. 138 100 136 88 

URDU MEDIUM (OSMAN! A) 
EXA!!JNATION 1336 F. 1337 ll', 1338 F. 1339 F. 

Hin. Mu<. 
0 5 M.A. 

1!. A. 
Inter 
Matric. 

Hin. Mns. Hin. 'Mus. .ll'io· Mn•. 
I 5 0 2 0 5 

26 33 1() 29 12 36 14 42 
21 45 21 o9 21 4~ 32 AS 
79 99 79 72 79 99 39 78 

When t~e Osmania University 
Will estabhsed in 1918, Univer•ity 
of a unitarv type will in the ru~. 
But ~'ord Hald•ne, who was at 
one tu!le ~convinced h~liever in 
the unttary type of U nivP.rRity, 
~ame ~o tli• cnnclusinn, when he 
Jnv~sttg~ted the qmtion of 
U nlVemtv Reform. a~ Chairman 
of the Roval Cnmmis~ion on 
U Diversity Education tbat..~ffiliat
i~g an_d .~x•rn~ning Universi· 
tte• are mdupens1 hie P.ven in •onall 
c~nntri•.s like En2land. Thus, 
•Imply beoauoe at on• time unitary 
type wa• preferred til otb•r type•· ;t 
does not •ole out th~ e•tabli•hon:nt 
t~ othe~ U: niver~itie• or cnnvertin~ 

e. ex1s~t,og U oiveraitiea int~ 
U OlvPrsthPO of ' mixed type •o 
that the ~tliliated colleges might 
confine them•elve• to teach in~ nptn 
the degree stage. while U nivmity 
cent••s might concentrate on Post· 
gra~u.te t"aohin~ •nd rese\rch M 
R 1l~qe•te~ by Rir John S"g~nt. 
Th• Oom•nia University ~lth· 10~t, 
not controlled by an Ae.t of the 

J,eglsl•tnre like other Indian 
U niverdtie• ~nd although it does 
nnt give •utlir.ient repre,.ntation 
to non-nfficialn! other Universi· 
ties do, it is a chart.er· 
ed Univer•ity ba•ed on an idea 
that an lndian vernocniM (Urdu) 
Rhoul~ h• the rne~inm of in•trno· 
tion. s~ hr Ill tb• i~e& Of AotabJisb• 
iog a University imparting 
in1trn"tion thrnn~li •n T~rl}•" 
vernaculor g~"' there io no dis]() 
a• noh. Bu~ the trouble ari'l\>q 
when snob aU niversity jg tre.te l 
aq the •Pexof an e~na.tioMI pol'• 
e.y in~ territory oneoldn~ difiere t 
hngua~••· Th• Govern 11ent have 
RPP-nt hn~• ~mounts •l~w•t 
f·•hulno• on buildin~• and U mver· 
sity eduo•ti~n '"~ t do not prop~<e 
here to ~ive the oomparottye 

· fi~ures oft be ave.••geoo•t oer pup1l. 
But none c•n ~eny th•t t~e institu 
ti~nq in a oo11n~.·v ou~ht t.o l,e 
•dopted to Ruit t~· onnveoteoo& 
&nd req~ir-.menh of the p ople ~f 
the e.nuntry an~ ~~ suo·1 
ne•v in•tit•Jf.ion• sho•li·i b~ 



started or appropriate changes 
\le made in the constitu· 
tion, sooP.e an4 ideal of the 
Osmania University to suit the 
needs of the territory and diffe
r~ languages largely spoken in 
tb.f country. The monopolistic 

. tendency in University education 
and the sole Urdu·mfdinmred 
taP.ism Ahoold be abolisbe~ and 
public should be encouraged to 
establish colleges or Htgh Schools 
according to tlieir wishes·if neces
sary, affiliated to an outside hody 
a. the Government is not. eith•r 
prepare~ to start anot.h~r U oiver· 
sity or alter the existing U niver
sit y to snit the •erritorial 
requirement.. Unless thio lun~a
mental outlook is chan2•~ in· 
creasing seats in the Niz•m 
College or making J.>rovision for 
more optional subJects cannot 
meat tho demand of non· Muslims. 
The government must l!ive up 
the idea of foioting Role 
Urdu medium education on all 
alike fr01n top to the bottom 
and must all~w people to open 
schools and colleges, a.s they are 
allowed tn do in the whole of 
Indi~, subject only to the 
&o1de11io requirem~nt. and n~t 
lf1itical b&rriers ond monopolies. 
H.ny post·war educ•tion scbPme 
b .. el on the present funda'!lent.h 
cannot &chieve the go•l of spread· 
ing educ\tion M evidenced liy the 
experienr.e of 30 years. A' pre.sent. 
tbP. "fe fioal c .• !lege ad,nitll 25 
pupils; in the I•t ve•1r, the 
En~ineerin~ an equ~l nn·nber 
""~ the N'wn College 145 ·he 
ad•nissinn to thP. O•m&nia ha• this 
year ri•en tn (1000> in the 3 
Tntermedi••'.e Colleges1n the City. 
Tf pO'It·w•• sohe1ne mean• 
inore:uing thJ seat; here and 
·there, it cannot meet the 
situ 1t.io~ r11c pre;ent O;•n••a"' 
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Wome~s High Schools a.nd 
College, In fact cater to the needs 
o£ the Mu91im population of 15 
percent and if pnst·wa.r scheme 
means spending more on these 

·institutions only. it i9 to turn a 
deaf ear to th• realitit.s of the 
situ~tion, The Non-Muslim girls 
have been virtually deprived of 
ltgitimate facilities in Seoond~ry 
and College edno•tion. The Govern· 
ment will be judgAd not by the 
money spent on fem~les education 
bot 6y the turn out and it is 
obvion• th•t with the present 
policy the bulk of the J>npnlatinn• 
won't be benefited. Similarly, 
employment nf more ·teachers and 
better tP.achers is not going to help · 
those who h>Ve not had, in fact, 
proper fao'lities for University 
education. When the O•mania 
University granh degrees in 
Islamic religion, th~re is no reason 
why a San•krit College shoulti not 
be affiliated to it as an Oriental 
college anrl similarly. whY. Ayurve· 
die and U nani Coll•~e• sho•1ld not 
he modArniserl anrl should not 
receive a• much Atter.tion as Allo
~thy does, at the hmnriA of the 
UnivP.rsity, Technical difficulties 
snob as the e>:i•tenc• of an Act or 
Charter ought to he overcome if 
the principl•• Me mocepted. Rut 
these e>:pe"t•tions o~nnot be fnl· 
filled u~til the Governm-.nt realise 
their territorialliabiliti•• and are 
prP.pared to give up thP. mono· 
pol,tic ant! r•H•pe attitude in 
e.1ucation•l m•tt•ro Thus mo•t 
imp.1rtant M~e•t of post-wor 
sche•ne is the :decision on funrla
mentalq and not so muoh mathe· 
matical c~lcuhtion on the pres•nt 
basis. In plain lmnguage the 
attitude of " )fu•lim henavolent 
autocratic eduoat.ioni•t mu•t yield 
plac• to that of "• real puhlio ser • 
vant" of" country p~pulated by 
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peopleo'ldifferentreligions..!peak- tic needs of non·Muslims 1re pro· 
in& different !&nguages. u nlass · perly attended to. The Osman is. 
th1s pos1tion is re•lised more a>~.· .. University if it is to serve as a 
penditure of lakh! and crores will territorial University need not be 
only increase the burden on the a close preserve of handful of !Ill¥'<;, 
tax payer without any "propor· lims, but the non· Muslims muU 
tionate benefit to.the average tax have adequate hand in settlin~ the 
payer or majority of the t~x policy ana administering the in· 
pavers," Let it to be clearly stitutions. The ideal of Jive and let 
understood that the public at live ought to prev•il in,, multiling· 
large is sick of the sole Urdu u~l area populated by different 
medium monopoly aud restric· religions. Will the new Hon'ble 
tions, all round, It is high time · Educational Member rise, or be 
that restrictions on educational P.ermitted to rise to the occa~ion so 
institutions are abolished forth· that in the anMls of the history of 
with and besides Urdu, other educ&tion in the State his name 
languages are encouraged and the will be long remembered! 
eultunl, educational and linguis· 



Adult Education 
IV 

'lf1HE first two articles (published 
.II. on 6th Augustl9~5.!: 20th An· 

gust 1945) have made it olear 
tb&t, pupils up to the age of '14 are 
to be given compulsory Basic Edu· 
ootion, and scope of Secondary 
Education is to be widened, both 
as regards variety of schools and 
number of schools. The third 
article (published on 2nd Sept. 45) 
dealt with the que•tion of Univer· · 
sity Education in the State. But 
the question of education cannot 
he satisf4ctoril,)" solved by merelY. 
de&lina with tbP. education of 
obildren. Obviously, education of 
children b11< got to lie supplemeu· 
ted by resorttng to Adult Educa• 
tion on a larg• scale, if the future 
citizen• are to be m•de fit f•>r the 
democratic government of the 
country. When the Coogreu 
Mini•tries wore in power, t~ey 
lo,,ked upon the problem· of Adult 
til'l:lua.tion a.q if it mainlv me•nt 
lMiminatioa of illiter•o). E•en now 
there i• good de•l of loose thinking 
amoogst the ent.ha•iosts of Adult 
Education. The idea of adult 
literacy is not objeotion~ble •s 
auob but it must be remembered 
th&t literacy i 1 a means ond not an 
end in itself, Secondly, literacy, 
in order to be really useful as 11 
part of adult educ•tion scheme, 
hat got to be sufficiently develo?· 
ed perm11nent or l111ting in it.• 
nature. Ohviouslv mere whirlwind 
campaigns ot literacy f•il to achieve 
the real object in the long run. 

The memar.t of Thackercy Trust 
primary scbools in the Bombay 
Presidency Is fresh in the minds of 
the Public and if the money, time 
and energy spent on snoh camp&· 
igns has to be a real asset, there 
must be better planned and susta· 
ined efforts in this respect. It is 
neces•orv to state in tHis con nee· 
tion, 100 hours instruction spread· 
ov~r a year is necessary . to bring 
about capacitv to read an<i' write,' 
and that, po,rlon.• of ages below 12 
and over 40 should not be odmitted 
to suoh cla•ses. But, as desorihed 
by Dr. Zakir Hu<aio, Post War 
adult eduction should aim at 
<leveloping th<whol-. pmonalily of 
tk~ pmon anrl not mmly his cnpa~ 
city tv rwl anrl W'i'6, The 
approach to education ou~bt not to 
be literary but portly vocation~! 
anrl portly intP.oded to cover the· 
need! ofa modern complex life, 
where economic and political 
forces, national and international, 
have affec•ed the life of individu· 
als all over the world to <uch an 
elCteat, that tbe education of future 
citizens, has been made a complex 
problem. The ~overnment of a 
modern State expects certain 
things from the citizen, the indus· 
trialist has his own expectations 
from the average worker. The 
vastneas of the problem requires 
proper planning and [roper pers· 
peotive if the time an money are 
to be prllperly utilised. In this 
o•>nneotion, it must be remembered 
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that, beside.! literscy, there are 
various methods snob as the radio, 
the film, the magic lantern. ex hi· 
bitions and demonstration~ that 
can achieve a good deal and the 
work of educating the adult need 
not wait till lasting literacy is ·. 
e.!tablished. It is needless to add 
that, literacy campaign will fail in 
achieving the ~o•l, unless it is 
accomp•nied by a well 'planned 
literacy movement, which sustains 
and nourishes literacy. There is 
another aspect of adult education, 
viz, it should not be confused with 
the spread of the N a tiona! or State 
language; for adult education, the 
medium of instruction, must b~ 
obnio,.sly the mother tongu~ of tM 
adult. The adult will hove more 
opportunities to read and think in 
h1s own mother tongue and there· 
fore instruction through any other 
language will not bear fru1t. The 
adult must not onlY. be taught to 
read and write but he must be able 
to understand and form his 
opinions on current affairs, and 
do his businen in a better way and 
lead' life in modern times as a 
fully educated man would do, 

Adult education, aa observed by 
Sir John Sargent, should aim in 
giving effect to the democrotic 
princ1ple of continuous, life long 
and c~mplete education, for nl\ 
accordmg to their ability to profit 

· by it. In other words, tfle Rule of 
adult education is to make every 
possible member of the State 
an effective and efficieni 
citizen and thus to give a reality to 
the ideal of demooracy, Adult edu
cation in this sense, i• still f•r fro•n 
realisation, even in those count· 
ries where it b.s made t.he greatest 
progress, but the full obJective con· 
tmues to ~ain increasing recogniti· 
on. In th1a connection, the U niver· 

sities have a responsibility on their 
shoulders not only to educate chi· 
ldren out to educate adults, especi· 
ally those who have had no oppor~ 
unities to avail themselves of U n1• 
vemt.)' education. University e;tle~ 
sion Lectures must he prope 
planned where instruction In a pa -
tieular hraneh of knowl~dge is im• 
parted to such of the adult.q who 
ba~e not had th• benefit of Uni~cr• 
sily education. In this connection. 
it will be interesting to note that, 
there are three tn>es of Universi: 
ties in Russia The Sunday Um· 
ver~ity, the Evening University 
and the People's Colleges. It is sta· 
ted that the Sunday U niversit.y 
was started at Leningrad in 1943. 
It bas four faculties and tuition 
is gi~ea in •uoh subjects as inter· 
national realtions, art ~nd literat
ure. Gener~lly, the course in one 
subject extends over 30 weeks, and 
is g1ven on Rundnvs, in Sunday 
Universities. The Evening U ni~er
&ity and the People's Colleges func• 
tion in the evening. It should be 
remembered in this connect.ion 
th.t, the standards that prevt•il in 
tb~se institutions ~rein no wuy 
inferior to. normal UniversitY, 
standards. 

.~. 
Thi• will clearly show the scopt' 

and n~ture of the work, that is 
exp•cted to be doue by the adult 
worker, ani! t"kiog into accnnnt 
the P.<ycholgic•l nspect of educa· 
ting the adults, half educated or 
ill·educated teachers will not be 
uooful ~nd it is nece!sary that the 
educationali•ts, Booio>l workers ID 
India, and the q .. ntral Govern· 
ment, deol with the question in a 
,thorough mon ner, an that there 
might not h• wASte of time 
and energy. Even ·t be efforts at 
liquidation of illiterocy are not 
based on sound, well planned lines. 



The training of the Adult Teachers 
and the preparation of courses of 
studies and text books in different 
languages is quite essential. It is 
not a satisfactory w~y of consolati· 
~that something is better than 
W!hing. Even as regards a hbrary 
for adults, there sliould be select1· 
on of books. In fact, literature 
for adult education pupils will 
have to be •implr, covering a wide 
ranie of variety of subJects, show· 
in& the bro•d out lines of a subject, 
without th~ Scientific elaborate 
!liscussion. But special care must 
betaken to use simple language. At 
present, wr find English and Urdu 
1ext boob, in History, Geo~raphy 
and other subjects, which are not 
written bear~ng in mind the 
capacity of the understanding of 
the tau~ht, Such mistakes should 
have bPen avoided by this tim•, 
but educationists and t•xt books 
wri!rrs do Hot seem to have p•id 
~ufficient attention to this a•pect. 
J n t be cK<e nf odult' lectur• •ystem 
111ont be us•ful but the adult must 
h• m•dr to think and di'""" In 
En2laod, •mnll pamphlets on the 
following suhjects, such "'(l' How 
to le•d dhcu!iion Group 121' be 
extent of Ednrntion (31 Prnpleand 
Jll'J,tics I~) what about !\ace (5) 
L"J!'w a11d .Tnstice 6) C•m we 
conf!\1er nn-e~t,plt•ymPnt etc., nre 
publi,hed worth 8 or 4. do euch, 111 
a part of adult education. , 

Now that an All Tndi~ Adttlt 
Educalion Asrociation has been 
aeparo.tely fot·med and th•re will 
be aaeparate Alllndia Education 
Conf• rernce and all the govern· 
men!!, whethet· or otherwise seem 
anx ous to tackle the problem it 
is necessary, both as regards liqui· 
dation if tlliterucy and Adult 
Education pure and simple, that 
the educated and the teacher 

sbnuld ba educated, before &!If' 
campaign on a large scale is 
undertaken and carried out succe
ssfully. An Adult Education com· 
mittee has been formed at Wardha 
also and it is likely that the pro· 
blem will be tackled in all its 
details1 including the importance 
of the nandi·craft in the course of 
studies. 

When there is so mu~hconfessioa 
of thought in Briliib India it~elf1 it is notsurprisingtb4t Hyderabat:l 
Should lag liehind. But tliere ~re 
certain doubts which' are peculiar 
to Hyderabad. W htlher it is 
& ca<e of libraries·circulatiog 
of villnge or town libraries 
or whether it is a question of an 
adult school, the Urdu pboebia 
must yield place to real education 
of the masm and classes. Secondly 
the Government must judge the 
'success or failure of its efforts, not 
by the mnney spent on these items, 
hut by a close nMlysi~ of tltF 
persons benefited thereby. ' do 
not under rate the import.nce of 
the National languag• Hindus· 
than! or the State ]angu•ge Urdu, 
here, but I do no mnintain tlt11t we 
must not commit the snme mistnke 
which we did in the c•m nf educa· 
tion of children, viz neglect of the 
mother tot•gue and itttrodoction 
of. Non·Mofher tongue medidm. 
The approach to tbe question 
should not be from the point of 
Tiew of the teacher or odministra· 
tor but that of the taught. It will 
be inlerestin~ to note that ev~n 
during war in Au,tralia adult 
education was carrted on in the 
army with the following results: 
(1) we wuat take our goods to the 
cu,tomer (2) Material to be presen· 
ted in a form which ;, ea,ily 
intelligible to them (31 Develop· 
ment of a we:I·equipped ~nit oentre 
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( 4) Importance of visual aids and look might he looked upon aa 11 
librarJeJJ (5) Demand for adult prod not of the present war and 
education exists in all sorts of 'men post-war planning cannot afford to 
and women (6) Necessity of learn· nPglect tbis J!Oint. The Indian 
ing and poohng experience and universities will have to expand 
exchange of ideas amongst those their scope and introduce necessary 
engaged in the work. amendments. tJ 

Considering the v&lltness of the It is true that the Central Ad. vi· 
task, it is but natural that, syste- sory Board. had opened that, the 
malic work of adult opportunity for appointment of a 
education would be impossible committte had not arrived and 
without Government machin· that rigid course of studies could 
ery and public co-operation. If not be prescribed, but a glance at 
the goal of compulsory education the efforts in several parts of India 
is not a mirage out a reality, then show that for want of proper lead, 
adult education also must be there is danger of waste of time, 
undertaken side by side, in all energy and money. It is necess&ry 
aerioqsness. As regards tlie edu· therefore now to hnsbandand the 
catio~ ofthe educated, the present resources of the country on the one 
practice of addressing empty band, and to take advaota~e of the 
benches in the Town Hall; or in enthusiasm of the pubhc on the 
the U ~iversity Hall far off from other band. hm not u n ware of 
the c1ty where the audience is the activities of the I'Iydari Circu· 
mostly c~mposed of University or lating Liabrarj' and activities for 
College professors cannot be h•lpful the spread of Urdu both by Gov· 
to realise the goal, although learned ernment and the Muslim public 
Jectu.r~r~, highly psids might be- but, as already stated, the problem 
requ181honed Umversity •xten· does not admit of a n&rrow 
aion or extra Moral Lectures should approach when popular Ministri.es 
not serve the purpose of a feast for wrre working·in tlie whole oflnd!ad. 
the highly educated but there Adult Education created a goo 
should be a definite plan behind d-.1 enthusiasm in official and nond· 
the series, so that, now that the official circle•. But it will be foun 
war is over, the lectures could be that out of all the pro vi noial fi">,vt· 
printed with advantage, for the ernments, it was tbe Governa1.rb 
benefit ofthe less educated. This of Behar th~t approached the 
will clearly show that, although question most systematically anbd 
by applym~ the selective le<t, it is gratifying to note tbat, t. e 
benefits of htgher education will he mass literacy cnm]Joign is still In 
conflnrd to thole who are fit for full swing there. -It ts interesting 
it, tho•e deprived of the opportuni· to note tliat there were two type! of 
ties of University education, •hould centres-i~tensiv• and non·tnten• 
not be entirely deprived of Higher sive, with the following results 1st 
education, in general. This out- Apri1_19i3to 15th July 1943 

Intensive Centres. 

:Post literacy 2M 4u6 1 3311~ 

Pre· literacy No. of centres. No. Under instruction. No. passed lit. test. , 
1934 24~68 14961 
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Non.lntensive Centres 
'Year· .Pre'-literac;., 

1942-43 ' 
1943-44 

No. 'Under instruction. 

58582 
54~00 

No:passed"th~ teat. 

34477 
36059 

Post literacy 
ta-~:2-43 
'(dl-3·44 . '' ' 

If the police· department· was 
responsible for makin• 1!234 
illiterate ch~ukid~rs rliter~tel 
4690stndent volunteers were nble 

1 to make 21013 persons literate. 1 

The total exPenditure fro111 all 

'12829 
11696 

9107 
822~ 

· post W1lr dep"tment of premier 
St.te ju•t1fy its existence and 
endeavour wbole heartedly for 
the progress of the people a! • a 
whole I 

, sou~c~s in 1943·4-wM 1957101 ,in A glance at the edue.<tional 
addJ~ton to 4987 speotfro~ spectal l'eports will show that, the Govern· 
provts!on t?r vtllage ·hbr.rles. · meat have been spending about 
~000 hbrnrtes were. started ,from · 8 to 10 thou san-! rupees, •nostly 'on 
19:39 to 43 and 270m 1943 4.' •Ex· · aided institutions 1ntended lor 
peo dilure under arant·in·aid to literacy· "'the Director of Publie 
:Men's centres in !ntensive ~nd Instructi9n·s · report for ·1941 
Non-Intensive ore&! was 127114 shows that out of 90 schools 5 
(This will demonstrate what the were government IS local fund 
co·operation of the . public. and and 50 aided an

1
d 19 unaided 

·government can achteve. tn the recogni~ed sobools-It would hove 
tield of •dolt E·luc~tton). The been better if the medium of 
result. of literacy 11nd post literary• ;instruction. the locality, the 
tests have shown th~t the cost per · avernge ,trength of the pupils of 
cnpilll is annas fourteen only these olns~es of school• and their 
(0 14 0), comparative expenditure w~re al•o 

shown. 'l'he total pwons undrr 
The literacy drive in the city of in~truotion 1s statrd to be 2673. It 

Bomb•y is another instance of i• further stated th11t the total 
~merted action iu tho field. Tl•• expen.d1111re on these schools was 
''llfdult l•teroAcy committee h·•pes to lt• 16,321, and the gov~rnment 
sp•nd a lakh• tJf rupees t;ov~rn·• ~ontrJbulio~ being only lts 5,~3:. 
ment grant Rs. 1,50,0 )0, 1/!•·uh..y 1fhus even ID the ca•e of 26t3 
Mun!C•p•lity gr·•ot I\< :;01000. adults the go~ernment. have on an 
'rata Trun gtaut l~s 2:3,0<J0 Port averag' shared one·third erpendi
Tru•t gr•nt l\s. 25,000 ,the rest to ture, 11rovtded average cost of & 
be met fro•n pubi10 donation< IIU.J per"lll 19 the 'OUle lU government 
variety entert11inment. Tlte co~•n· and non government schools I am 
mittee b\S 1011de 80

1
QQg aduit9 drawing lltteotion to these facts SO 

liter,.te dUJ'i ng the last o yem. of th11.t the departme~t must not . be 
whom 16 oQO are women. The SlltJSfied by doubhng or trebhog 
number~~ adults m••~e l•ter•1te in !he allotm~nt but it must under-
19U 5 was over Tl 000 of whom. take to do JUStJce to the problem, 
2,500 were wo~en. 

1 

Will the in aoountry where aoaordmg to 
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the latelt literacy l!garea oniJ 
(7%) are literate but not educated:, 

• even in the sense in which an 
·adul~sbould be educated as shown 
above, It goes without sayin~ 
that the problem cannot be tackled 
by the government or by the public 
aingle liaoded, . The pre.~ent at· 
mosphere of distrust cannot be 
conductive to the solution of the 
problem. Wh't is wanted is a 

. really •>:mpatbetic approach and 
grasp. II the educ~\iooal depart·• 
ment, is to be really the fountain 
head of the progress of all the sub
jects, irrespective of language and 
religion, and not merely mostly a 
propaganda office for tlie propoga· 
uon of Urdu at the . cost of the 

•pokesmen of the . 1ncient three t 
great vernaonlars of the State· 
it is high time that those who lay, 
down tbe policy and formulate 
plans care n0t only to understand 
the Non· Muslim mind but actu~lly 
Jive in their atmosphere, so t"tat 
post war, educ•tion will facil'lt£te 
tbe progress of the State as whole, 
at all stages, and in all its varied 
activities. It is needless 
to add, that the department of 
education should be entrusted to a 
full time seperate secretary: as the 
worlr bas alre•dy iuc.re,~ed •nd is 
bound to increase, 1f JUStice IS to be 
done to the c•use of education. 
Will Hyderabad Government rise 
to the ocoasionl . 
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BULLETIN NO. I 

Part 5 . 

Resolution ~o. 15 passed by the 
Fifth Session ofthe Confeceoce in 
November 1944, runs a• follows:· 

"This conference i~ of opinion 
th~t it is high tim~ for gal "~nising. 
public opinion in th• Srat~. in 
mpecl iif compulsory ed"cation 
and m-,rtium of '"'''uction. The 
Standing Committee is autl.orised· 
to arrange for observing literacy 
weeks and holding pablic meetings 
in different parts of the country so 
~sto.give expression to public opin· 
10n 111 this respeot and to take all 
neoes•.ry step• in erder to persuade 
the Government to ~ttend to these 
matters .at an early date.": 

The problems of oom,Pnlsory 
education and medium of mstruc· 
tion have been before the Govern· 
ment and the public for a pretty 
f.lng time. Tt w•• in 1910 that 
•te Mr. Gokh~le dr~w the atten· 
tion of the Indian Government and 
the puhlio tow~rds the neomity of 
compul1ory educ,tion. Thi9 was 
followed by Provincial Aots being 
pagsed in se,eral province; of a 
permissive nature. Even in tbi1 
!!tate the Anjuman Tarqui 
Hyderabad drafted and publislied 
uobeme of Compulsory Primary 
Education · 15 years ago and 
attempli were made to introdnoe 
Bi111 in the local ·Legislative 
Counoil. Besides, this aemand 
wa1 apon1ored ll;y all 1eolions of 

the publio, but unfortun&tel,l' this 
question ba1 not received the 
attention it deserved. Some 
enthusiasm is evinced when oensa1 
figures of lit•raoy are published 
every ten ye•rs. But. Post War 
plonning and Sugent scheme hne 
again foeussed public and Govern• 
ment attention on oompulsorJ 
education, In this connection It 
1hould be remembered that com• . 
pulsory primary education in the 
rurol and' urlian arP.as a! und· 
erstood before theW ardha Scheme 
of education was published, wllll 
confined to primary education of 4,. 
ye.rs, but it was reolised that 

· oomplu!ion for 4 nr 5 years would 
not create right type of 
citi~ens and essential education 
could not be imparted nor per· 
m•nent literacy oonld be expected 
during these years and tb•refore it 
is now generally agreed that com• 
pulsory education mn1t extend 
over a period of 8 _year!! i.e froa1 
the age of 6 to H. The pre•ent 
wsr bas brought · into light 
some new aspects all o • er the world 

.and one of them is that education, 
whether primary, secondary, 
or University, must not be oonfin· 
ed to those who can finoncia:ly 
afford to have it as at present, but 
it must be brought within the 
reach of each and every individual, 
according tn his mental cap110it)1 
and needs of the Society in general 
and uot of the particular family, 
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e)aq er oute. 'l.'liu1 thil iJ the .~titfaotor;y: apread of 'elluoatioa, 
best I!PpottuJlity, for pushing Tb,e reaolutioll. N,o. 1 passed by the 
forward any aobeme of cotbpnlsary j::o'llfe~ence rllDS•as follows: 
edncatioll, 1111 contemplated by.Mr, : · 
s~rgent, so that on tbe one b~nd "The peroentag~ ·of literacy 
mass illiteracy could be liquidated of the people of the Stote has 
and better type of citizens could ·.not malfe auy l&tisfactory pro· 
be prepared to• ahoulder the grest as comp~red to that .,tl 
responsihilities of tbe future !881, although tho annu.V 
Government of the country. •T·he expen~itureofthe Government 
Government of H.E.H 'have ·on F:dQcRtional Department 
established po~t·war Secretariate ba.& increaqtd 60 tim•' during 
and post· war schemes of edocation the last 50 yea.rs, This Con-
have also been prepared. Bn,, in ' . fereoee I~ .. £ the opinion th.rt 
ordertbat such ochemes achieve the 1pread of Edu.cation on a large 
grea.t.:st good of the greatest nom: eoale is '11ot pos•ible without 
ber, at· minimulll cnst,'those who ·.·compulsory prtm•rY. educ•tion, 
have·bunglehduoationalpolicy for nor can tbe !Jeople bec"1ne 
the last Z5 years cannot .be trusted· good citizPns without it.. The 
to do the right tliing' in ihe'ri~bt · conference re2rets to note that 
way an~ at .the ri~ht moment. It is: despite unani"moois demands nl 
desirable therefore · that such thil people daring the last .20 
schemes do not. rcmai 0 a closed years, no. attention b~s heen 
secret or a'dead letteP but they aae p~id towards this ' matter. 
conceived in a broad epir(t of a! This Confmnce; therefore, 
round progrm of th subjects and request! the Government to 
not tliat of ']articular class or !)m and give effect to th.e 
~ommuoity, an the drafts are 'Compulsory Prim~ry 'Educ~· 
published for: .public criticism tion Act whereby; in•truction 
before .they are given .. effect to. will.be given throurh the 
An unsympathetic Government. motber·tongoe medium accord· 
bas always t~ken shelter under the i~g to the Bergen~ Scheme, , 
bogey Q( financial borden or the . · • 
people being not ready for com· Tbe ~reuf Hy~emb~~ is e~·ual 
.pulsion.· But anbown above, the to th•t of Engl•nd and /r•jp,ad 
problem bas assumed a worlt! wide p.od the ))<lpU.I•tion is to eq011~1o 
importance, and financial ditlicolt· tfl.\t of MyMe. Travoneore • 110~ 
ie• ou~ht not to oome in the way, B•~rodn Q~t to~et.her. The lui rodu· 
as the Government have alre•dy etion of Urdu 111 the 2nd ye11r and 
resorted totheE~cess Profits Tax, En11li1h In the 3rd vear at the 
the Compulsory Savings Act, the Primary 1taqe is·· oece<Sit~ted ·by 
EntertainmPot Tax: and what not, the unn•1tnr•l non· mother. tongue 
an~ tbe prim"Y duty of & modern m-.dium at the Seeon,Jar y St11~e, 
Government is to imp&rt adoqu•te. Tile s,~·~Jer Report And tne 
·eduOIItion to the average. Citizen, s~r Jellt Sch~me bave r.ondPmned 
Thus tbe approach ba. undergone the instroot.iun of non·mot.ber 
a cbanga aod it is for the putJiio tongue ,,t ~uch an ~~r!y sta~e • 
. n~w, to ~acllittt.!e compulsion. which affeo·• 'advers~IJ adequate 
· Plgllteaofhteracy andexpendit11re iottruction in the molber·tongue, 
.on edllll!'tion du~ing the. last, 50 whi•b..ises£eutial-.a preli•uinary1 

years wtll lhOII' tbat IInder tlie to tbt learning of a forei~o I&D¥U • 
pratat poli~y ·tber• it no hope of •&r. · 



A1 tegard.! mtdium. of ·inell"'lo- ·'lthioh.eponaorad tbe-causa:oh 'tel" 
tion, there was a time ln India na<1nlar oflndia. a& the m~dium· of 
when all over India.San.krit was instruction even at the University· 
the language of the educated and sta{le, is not Jlrepared to do justice 
it was also tile longuage which · to the other three provincial Jan· 
created a sort· of fraternity bet- guages of the Stste, which are clai· 
ween Pandits of different p&rts of med as mother-to~gue by thou!· 
I~ a. But the growth of provincial •n~s of popil1 in the State. Tt it 
l~"kuages and the estoblisbment, is often Faid that Urdu is widely 
of tbe Moghal rule gave rise to_pro· undmtood, at any rate it is easier 
vinci•llanguagesand·Hindi-Hin· thalf English and that it is the 
dusthani as the language of com· national langua~e af Jodi~, but it· 
mon parlanQe and especially in is crmvani~ntly, forgotten that in 
Northern India although Persian no free country in the world it 
was patronised b.)' the nobihty and education impa1ted in any but the 
highe•t offices. With the advent mother·longue. It is also Qonve•. 
of English Rule, Englist was made niently for~otten that in somerMes 
the medium of Jnstroction, as the Urdu may hP easier than Engli•h 
official language of the Rulers, and· · but it cannot be a substitute fnrtbe 
tbnt . of administration bat mothe~·tongue nor Rubstitution ~f 
although late in the-day, the claim one forei2n tongue by an~! her 11 
of the mother·tongo.e medium wu going to \mprnve m~tters. W•sit 
recognised 30 yearsago and it was · not obs•rvea by late Rir' ~khar 
professed by the Go-.ernmentthat Hyd~ri J;Iyder NantJIHig- •tbat 
1\ was in pursuance·of this prinoi· diffusion ofkno .. ledge depPnde on 
pie that the Osmani& University th~impartingof pdcration throu~b 
was established in.I917 by making the moth•r·tongue "' othe•wri;e 
one of the Indiah vero.>oulars ·as it is limited to a negligihle minori· 
the medium of instruction. ty who are neither them•Plve• cui· 
l\[otber·tnngue medium has thus- tured nor can help in its widP.at 
omed to be a theory in India possible, diffu,ion ......... 1 ~uh\ic 
and it has been successfully . 0pini4n demands th•t the h1ghe•t 
adopted even in. multi-lingnal kind of educ·ation should be made 
areas. Upto. the· end of Secon· uvailahle in the VPrnaculars not, 

~
y education it J,las become an only because . that tbP. str~in ·of 
)mplisbed fact and the Inter learning a; foreign · language b 
tversity Board and. All India great bot also o•oaus~ the ideas 

Educationnl Conference ~re cOli· convP.yed. through the medium of 
aidering bow to adjust the 'claims· ·one's mother-ton~ue heoome p•rt 
of the mother tongue medium at and parcel of onre's mentalit.v tn •n 
the Universii.Y. stage. There is extent impn99ihle in "fnreign 
another thought-currPnt that is tongue·· By foreign tongne T me"n 
prevailing viz-necessity of a nation· any language other than the. 
a! language for India. But mature· pupil'a mother tongne without im· 
tlateBmen and aound·education· porting any diir.•sppol towards •ny 
lots do not mix up the question of other lanRo•ge." Did not the Fir 
the mother·tongue medium of inst- m•n of HER endorse the o~ineiple 
ruction with tlie lingua franca of that "the · mother-tongue of the 
India. Butapparantly on political pupilsabould be the. medium of
arounds Hyderabad OomniDtnt 1nstruction. and to,adopt any other 
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language as medium of instruction 
is unnatural.'' But., m•n'a memvries 
ore Bhort andthesoleUrdu medium 

. ia being forced on a fOpnJatic•D ID 
the state, where over ~0 lnkl1s · 
claim Telgu ao mother longue, over 
40 lakhs claim Marathi · aud 
over 20 inkhs claim Jlau· 
nada and only about l8lakhs claim 
Urdu as motlier·toogue1 Tbe et!rct 
of thi& differential treatment has 
led to the following resnll!:-

mlttee decided to obser~e mother~ 
tongue day all ovrr the State and 

· passed th• memorable resolution of 
C>f 11·519~3 drawing the attevti.on 
of tl1r novernwent to tLe rombdt· 
tv of the 1 uh!JC ceasi11g to take in· 

· terest in running institutions. •s 
otherwise, the public would'ihe 
gulity of carrvi11g out on eduo.~n· 
sl policy, which is stoutly con· 
dem ned on the ~latform lllld in the 
pres•. 

1~98 F. (1888 A. D. I 
Number of pupils studying : 

1935 and · 1936 

Stage Urdu 

.Mmthi 
Urdu 
TeJgu 

Telgu Ahrathi 

'11067 
·. 92 I 

29$9 . --Primary 116447 
Secondary 560GS 

962il 
13!1~3 • 

A Governmrnt which boosts of 
dom~ everything for I he provin· 
cta

1
1 languages of the State could 

0
,
0 Y 'how ~ glorir.us record in 
W~9-40 of Importing instruction 
In t~e Qsman1a l.:'nh·~rsity to 22 
~ 0 Plls tn San•krit the cultural 
•ngua2e of th• 85 per cent of the 

yopul•tion· II In f'lu•u 
I .n Mnratbi and 6 in K arari 8~ 1~ It ·is gratifying to note that 

j. e dehmand of mot~•r ton~ne me· 
10m as not on,y been niude· by 

*ethree provincial Conference! of 
elangana, Marathwado and Kar· 

n.atak' but even tbe Christian 'lis 
1100& baveon purely educati~noi 
grounds wholeheartedly supported 
the demand, as evidenced by the 
memorandum submitted to the 
Governrnen.t on behalf of the Pri· 
nte Th~ Aided ~chools Associati· 
on. ts Conference has left no.· 
llhne ubntorne~ in this respect and 
"' en t e Government wa1 about to 
force all P~ivate &chools to ad t 
Urdu medtum, the Standing cg£. 

7 4907 
1344i 

KannBda 

2j\J20 
•44!3 

Tamil -· 1288 
~il~ 

The• Educational policy so far 
hllowed has certainly hefped the 
sprend of education among)! us· 
hm,, whose mother·tongueis l:rdu, 
but it bas equally certntnly re
torted the _l'r~gms of education 
among the Hindu, ~bose mother· 
tongue hnppens to be Ttlgu, Mnr~· 
thi and li nnr~ad e~pPcinJiy. Thts 
can 1 e easily Hrified by figures of 
the &~·read of fdocation at differen.t 
stages, in the neib-ilbouring mu.l!.i: 
lingu11l provinces of Born...,, 
~ludras and C:P. 

When the Government is ~~
barkinu on post·wnr &cheme~, tt I! 
highly ~ss.ntial that fnnd11mental· 
ly the schemes should· be based on 
variou• reasoning ca1culnted to 
advauce thr real interest of the v~sl 
majority oflhe >uhjeot•n!otberwJSe 
more h•1rm i•likely to be donet~tbe 
generality of the puhlic.There IS no 
g11insaying the fact tbntwhole bear· 
ted public co·oprrntion cannot be 
expected in this respect to s~lffve thP. 
problem of education at . d1 er?nt 
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atages unless the funda~ental end of liigb~r Secondary Edu· 
domnnds ·of the public are met cation.'' 
s~uarely and fairly. The molution The public in British India 
N~. 2: passed by tbe Conference in :played a ~reat ·part in the spread 
thJJJ respect runs as follows:- of educ•t100 especially secondar,Y 
"It is an admitted fact that the and higher education, but the poh· 

~iuw of instruction from the cy nf the Gofernwent of India was 
}l'.lnary stage upto U niversityin· to accnmod~fe the asnirotions of 
struction should be tbe mother· . the public as evidenced by the 
tongue of the pupil. The Inter· constitution of the Indian Uni· 
Umver•ity B"ard and the All · versities, and Education port· 
J ndia Educ~tiooal Conference en· folios being entru•ted tn Piected re• 
dor.sed tbis'·principle and have re. presentatives of the public Thus 
commended already that it should it w.,s th•t mother·tougue w~s 
be acted UPon tn the end of substituted for English as medium 
Secondary education im· 30 years ago, but here the. Govern 
mediat•lv and that owing to went is not prepared to recognise 
pra~tical'dltlioultie• wother·tongoe mother·tongue medium but is 
m~dium should be introduced actively canvas•ing snpport for 
gradually at h},gher stages. The substituting Urdu for Euglish one 
IJovornment of n E.H .. tbe Nizam non·mnther tongue for another. 
have adw•tted this principle by We believe, the ti111ehs come 
adopting Urdu-a local language- when the public should make it 
&I medium of· instruction. This cle•r totheGorernwent in that the 
Conference, therefore, demands public cannot .cooperate with t.ho 
that the medium of inatroct.ion ' Government in the noble causr. of 
should be the provincial languages eduo~ti~n unless the tnn~•ment•l 
(for the student~ of Andhra, proposition of mother·tonguP we
Mnhnrll<tra nnrl Karnatnk) and as ilium is Mnceded · forthwith" ood 
a prelude to tl•is goal, to adopt im· the department i~ entru.•led to 
mediat~ly provincial lnn~u•gr• as elected tepresenlatives of, I he·. 
medium of instruction upto the public. " ·' 

Sec mdary Schools 
11010 41J 

'fr~tvll'('Ctre ~36 
Crntrnl Pr~.vince 809 
Hyd em bad Slate 208 

,"'• 

Students-1940-:-41. 

Primary Sohnol 
Middle f!chool 
High ~ohnol 
Sp~oial l:lohooli 

Hindu. 

2, 08, 602 
22 2i6 
liJ I 553 
1: 4V9 

No. of student• 

?.,51'\675 
1,37,469 

•11,849 

Muslim. 

98, 347. 
IS, 736 •. 

14, 978.· 
4, 207. 



'the. c:ondition or gir.ls. 

Hindu 
Pri1n11ry School 19, 2·10 
Middle School 2, 325 
High School I, 087 
Osmania High SchoQ(. 94 

. Speoial School. Ill 

Literacy per thousand. 

Year 1901 
" 1931 

~ 
25 36 

40.6 

Muslim. 

54,64 
107 

19~0-tl. 
Muslim: 
31,084. 
2, 662. 
2, 661. 
I, 199: 

258 • 

Difference•. 

29 
67 

~m:.;.;e;.;;n.;;.t ,;;;sh.:.:o;.;;w.:.;in;l!g~l.:.:ite;.;r:.:a:cY 
1
r...s;;:t;::;at:;;is;;:tl;;:c;.,s ;.,of;..S;..ta.;;.t;..e_s. 

Name of Population. Literate~ (10001 Pereentn~~. 
State, 1911 1921 1931 1911 1921 1831 1911 192} 193! 
Hydmbad 13375 12472 14436 368 :JG3 596 2.8 2.9 u 
Baroda 2033 1127 2444 .205 272 435 101 12.3 17.~ 
Travan· 

oore 2952 4006 5096 513 967 1218 1M 24.1 23.9 
M)aor• 6806 6~79 6557 365 4.!13 595 6.3 7.4 !1.1 
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